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The iden of a world communiry has bee n 

visible 1'01' ma ny decades in rhe fo rm or the 

United Nations and its affilia ted organizations, 

fn rernario nal agreemenrs such as o n trad e, 

enviro n mc m , d isarmament and b iod iversity 

have bols tered the notion or globa l governance. 

While these rrcar ies themselves are usua lly 

conte nt ious, there are fewer disagree ments o n 

rhe need 1'01' forums 1'01' globa l cooperat ion even 

wh en cou ntr ies co mplain about the unequal 

di stribution or b:lrgaining power. 

If globaliz;lIion were lim ited lO part icipation 

in world aillirs i h ro ugl: coulHry gove rnment s, 

it would at worst provoke a yawn. But there 

are ot her tbings happening as well - trad e, 

internet . cell pho nes, sa tellite te levision, movies, 

terrorism and lvlcDonalds. Argu ab ly, these take 

US also in th e direct ion of a wo rld community 

wh ich lor ma ny people is nor just less welcome 

bur also wo rthy o f spirited resisumc e. These 

"g lo balizing" act ivit ies, 1'01' wanr of a bette r 

rerrn. arc largely bccau s« or private' ac tion s and 

morivared by privat e interests. Covernmcnrs 

can control or promote these ac t ivities . The 

Iocus of iru crnarional treaties in recent years has 

been to define the extent to wh ich gove rnments 

can regul a te trade, copyright , invcsrrn enrs and 

(foreign) med ia. 

The book edited by Frans Sch uu rrnan is a 

coll ect ion or essays tha t were originally pre

senred ar a worksho p at th e Un iversity or 

Nijrnegen (N etherlands) on rhe sign ificance or 

globaliza t ion 1;)1' the field of develop men t 

stud ies. Un like rhc subjec t of study, the 

co llecrio n or aut ho rs in thi s volume is very non

globa l. o r rhe 13 au tho rs, ni ne arc aca de m ics 

based in Net herlands, two are dra wn [ rom 

Brirain and there is a sol itary rep resenta tive 

each from Ge rmany an d rhc US . 

In the in trodu cto ry essay, Schu urman poses 

th e challenges of globa lizar ion for deve lo pmen t 

srud ies. According to the author, the do mi na nt 

paradigms are endangered beca use globalizatio n 

(a) unravels I he supposed homogeneity o f the 

Th ird World , (b) qu estio ns the un co nd ition al 

beli ef in the concept of p rogress and (c) 

undermines the nation state as an analytical 

fram e or reference. In anothe r essay, 

Sch uu rm an allulllJlS a syn the tic review or the 

way in whic h theorists in rhe development 

stud ies t rad it ion have defined globa lizario n and 

evaluated i" enco unter with the n.uion-sr.ue. 

For s tudent s in th e field, th e rwo essays by 

Sc h uur ma n would probably be the most usefu l 

chapte rs of the book. 

Essays in rhe first pan of the book co ntinue 

rhe theme of global izatio n and development 

stud ies. Although Sch uurma n scrs th e stage , 

the o rhdr essays in the firsr pan do no t system

ar icnlly follow through the issues framed by the 

in tro d ucto ry cha pte r. Albro w co nclu des that 

deve lopmen t stud ies mu st go in the d irect ion or 

global studies but is silen t o n how such "globa l 

stu d ies" mi{~ hl work in pract ice. Simi larly, De 

Ruijre r is occu pied with notions that are better 

dcscriprio ns of glo baliza t io n. The aut hor 

co n~ l u des , "Development st ud ies refers to the 

co-existenc e of ma n)' wo rlds, each wi th its own 

' logic' . A new narra tive lias emerged in whic h 

m ultiplicity, dive rsity, specificity, ambiguity .and 

amb ivalence are key-terms". " Like man)' of the 

o the r pap ers in this co llection, th is paper is 

co n tent with argui ng rhc case lo r description 

ra ther rha n de monstra te t hc an alyt ica] value or 

th e new labels 1'01' th e develop men t process and 

polic ies. 

The seco nd hall' or rhe book co ns isrs o r 

essays o n speci fic aspects of globa lizat ion such 

as hu man rights, mul tin ati onal s and the 

cnviro n rncn r. Perhaps the pap ers rhar best 

illustra te the meth od s o f cultura l th eo rists are 

the chapters by Mari an ne M arch and and An ne . 

Sisson Run yan and by T ine David and Franc ien 

Van O riel both of whi ch exami ne the cou nce

lio n be tween globa lization and gender. Both 

pap ers rejec t wh at the )' call nar row material ist 

perceptio ns or gende r ana lysis th at con fin es 

itself to the im pac t of globa lizat ion on th e 

eco no m ic sta tus of women . T he Marchand and 

Ru nyan paper exam ines the gende red co ns tr ue

l ion s of globa lizat ion by ana lysing the rela tio ns 

or do m ination tha t are sustai ned by gende red 

symbolism and meta pho rs. Dav id and Van O riel 

emphasize the multidimensio nality of gen de r. As 
an instance of it, they sho w tha t the co ncern 

about fem ale-headed ho useho lds in poven)' 

analysis reprodu ces the "old d iscourse of the male 

bread winner" and igno res the o ther dimens ions 

or gende r. 

James Petras and Henry Velrmcyer have 

written an old fashio ned Marxist tract and 

makes 1'01' an iniercsr ing contras t with th e 

po stmodern inspired wrirings in de velop me nt 

stud ies. Ir is as if th e rog of post modernis m lifts 
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If global ization were limited to participa

tion in world affai rs th rough country 

governments, it would at worst provoke 

a yawn . But there are ot her things 

happening as well - trade, internet , cell 

phones, satellite television, movies, 

terrorism and McDonalds. Arguably, 

these take us also in the direction of a 

world community... 

1O revea l a spars e bu t clear-as-d ayligh t land 

sca pe . Globalizat ion is nothing bur a class 

p roject - it is th e age nda of individu als wh o 

seek to ad vance rhe in terests of a new in rcrna

tio na I ca pita list class, Fo r this reason . th e 

authors prefe r another term rhar they sa}' has 

greater exp lanato ry power : imper ialism. 

Fo r a M arxist , an irn po rranr issu e is to 

situate globa lizat ion with in the histo ry or 

ca pitalism . Perras and Vclrmeyer, ho wever, do 

nOI dw ell too much o n such issues tha t arc 

likely 1O be of in terest o nly to other Marxists. 

As globa lizat ion is an extensio n of capita lism 

and class str ugg le lO a wider sca le, there are not 

many "new" th ings 1'0 exp lain , T he aut ho rs 

. refer to th e co mi ng cr isis poi n t in globa lization 

but wisely desist from a detailed an alysis excep r 

ro po inr o ut th at globa lizat ion has yet to en ter 

its "fina l ph ase". 

Tr ue to its ti tle, rhe emphasis in the book is 
10 blo w the co ver o r imperi alists masqu erading 

[heir policies and program mes as globa lizat ion , 

Parti cula r a ttent ion is given to th e experience of 

Latin Am erica. pr ivat izat ion programmes, the 

promoti on of dem ocracy in rhe Thi rd World by 

th e developed co unt ries and to foreign aid 

projects. The poo r reco rd of the publ ic sector is 

att rib uted to bureau cra tic statism whil e C h ina 

is regar de d as a disaster wait in g to happen . 

NG Os receive a spec ial blas t fo r ac ting as a 

'neo-comprado r' group tha t trades "in domest ic 

poveny rot indi vidual perk s". T he aurho rs 

pa rticu larly dislike the noti on or civil sociery 

th at NG O s use to claim spac e for the ir acti on s, 

because that is just a co ver lip or class antago

nism s. T he autho rs co nclude with their vision 

or a soc ialist paradi se. Expec red ly, it beg ins 

wi th state owne rshi p or all eco nom ic enterp rises 

and product ive assets . Yer th e authors believe 

tha t it can be so design ed th at co nsumers and 

local ci t izens will be rhe ones that dri ve eco

nomic dec isions. It will be no haven 1'0 1' th e 

slo thful - incom petent wo rkers would be fired ; 

absentee worke rs w ill have th eir salaries docked . 

Does tha t sound like so merh ing fam iliar? T he 

ma rket for insran ce? 
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